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Future Shape of Cardiology and its organization with the 
further better scope of research 

Conference Dedicated to Innovate Solution to the Public Health Challenges

Your single Destination to reach Largest Assemblage of participants from

Cardiology Community

Opportunity beyond any Comparison to Attend & Network

Experience the Global Ambiance with Researchers with Similar Significance

Make New Associations and Fostering Potential Partnerships

Learning & Knowledge in a Single Package

Worldwide Acknowledgement to your Research Profile

Explore the best in Cutting Edge Research

Learn Beyond your Field of Interest

Professional Development to Elevate your Knowledge and Skills

Cardiac Surgery 2020

Speakers Representation from 50+ Countries

1 Conference | 2 Days | 7th Conference in Cardiology Series

15 Keynote Talks | 75 Plenary Speakers | 17 Interactive sessions

Symposia | Workshops | Best Poster Award

200 Attendees | 50 Professors | and many more . . .
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Greetings!
Welcome to most exciting and fascinating Edinburgh, Scotland! Within this 

splendid setting, we plan to deliver a conference that will exceed your expectations.

During this year’s Conference, we hope that you will seize the opportunity to 

rekindle ongoing connections and spark new ones with your colleagues from 

around the globe. It’s with great pleasure and great honor to invite you to 

the “7th Annual Congress on Cardiology & Cardiac Surgery“ scheduled during 

June 15-16, 2020 at Edinburgh, Scotland.

The Conference will be organized around the theme “Innovative approaches in 

making heart secure with the secret of surgery” Cardiac Surgery 2020 anticipates 

more than 500 participants around the globe to experience thought provoking 

Keynote lectures, Oral & Poster presentations. This year conference will offer ample 

opportunities for all stakeholders working on Cardiologists, Cardiac Surgeons, 

University Professors to expose their research work.

Our conference aims to gather the Researchers, principal investigators, experts, 

Cardiologists and researchers working on heart from both academia and health 

care industry, Business Delegates, Scientists and students across  the globe to 

provide an international forum for the dissemination of original research results, 

new ideas and practical development experiences.

This year’s Conference program, coupled with the Business Opportunity Exchange, 

is an event you can’t afford to miss!.

Sincerely

Arya Carsen

Program Manager | Cardiac Surgery 2020

Organizing Committee
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Cardiac Surgery, we are organizing the 7th Annual Congress on Cardiology and Cardiac 
Surgery in Edinburgh, Scotland on June 15-16, 2020. On the successful completion of 
the 6th series of the Cardiac Surgery, I would like to thank to all the participants of the 
conference, supporting staffs of the allied academies, Conference Hotel authorities, the 
Organizing Committee members, Ad-Sponsors, Media partners and all the unseen hands 
who helped in making this 6th Annual Congress on Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery huge 
successful which is around the theme of “Pioneering the innovative altitudes in the arena 
of cardiology and surgeries”.

After the grand success of 6th Annual Congress on Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery we 
are delighted to invite you to participate in the 7th Annual Congress on Cardiology and 
Cardiac Surgery, which is scheduled on June 15-16, 2020 in Edinburgh, Scotland around 
the theme of “Innovative approaches in making heart secure with the secret of surgery”. 
Cardiac Surgery Congress is one of the leading conferences on congenital, structural and 
valvar percutaneous heart interventions. 

The Highlights of the 7th Annual Congress on Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery are Cardiology 
Cardiac Diseases, Heart Failure, Atrial Fibrillation and Arrhythmias, Congenital Heart Disease 
and Paediatric Cardiology, Interventional Cardiology and Cardiovascular Surgery, Diabetes and 
the Heart Disease, Thyroid Disease and the Heart, Cardiac Imaging, Cardiovascular Nursing 
and Healthcare, Women & Heart Disease, Digital Health and Cardiology, Cardiovascular 
Pharmacology, Stem cell and Regenerative Biology.

This is also the best Opportunity for the medical Supporters and Sponsors to give the live 
demonstration of their creation at this international platform. This time we are assembling an 
energizing scientific program with addresses from leading experts and live case transmissions 
displaying skilful administrators from everywhere throughout the world.

Make your valuable presence this Cardiac Surgery Congress in Edinburgh, Scotland 
which is going to be more successful than the Cardiac Surgery 2019.

We are looking forward to welcoming you all to Edinburgh, Scotland on June 15-16, 2020!

Meet Academia and Industry visionaries to get inspired
Expand your knowledge and find solutions to problems
Knowledge, Benchmarking and Networking offered at one place
Forge connections and for global networking
Highly Organized and Structured Scientific programs
Poster presentations and world class exhibitions
Participation by Stalwarts from various international societies
Internationally renowned speakers and scientists representation
Career guidance for early career researchers and students
Interesting scientific deliberations and discussions
Perfect platform for Global Networking

Cardiac Surgery 2020 salient features
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08:00-09:00
Registration 

09:00-09:30
Opening Ceremony

09:30-10:15
Keynote Forum – 01

10:15-11:00
Keynote Forum – 02

11:00-11:30
Networking Reception and Refreshment

11:30-12:15
Keynote Forum – 03

12:15-12:45
Keynote Forum – 04

12:45-13:15
Business Opportunity Exchange & Lunch

13:15-15:00
Plenary Sessions – 01

15:00-16:00
Parallel Session 01-Hall 1

General Session 02-Hall 2

Parallel Session 03-Hall 3

16:00-16:30
Networking Reception and Refreshment

16:30-18:00

Concurrent Work shops

09:00-09:30
Registration

09:30-10:15
Keynote Forum – 01

10:15-11:00
Keynote Forum – 02

11:00-11:30
Networking Reception and Refreshment

11:30-12:15
Keynote Forum – 03

12:15-12:45
Concurrent Work shops

12:45-13:15
Business Opportunity Exchange & Lunch

13:15-15:00
Plenary Sessions – 02

15:00-16:00
Parallel Session 04-Hall 1

General Session 05-Hall 2

Parallel Session 06-Hall 3

16:00-16:30
Networking Reception and Refreshment

16:30-18:00
Parallel Session 07-Hall 1

General Session 08-Hall 2

16:30-17:00
Awards Banquet and Closing Ceremony

MONDAY, JUNE 15 TUESDAY, JUNE 16
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With members from around the world focused on learning about Cardiology 
and heart Disease, this is your single best opportunity to reach the largest 
assemblage of participants from the scientific community. 

Conduct demonstrations, distribute information, meet with eminent 
personalities, and make a splash with latest research innovations at this 
outstanding event.

Goals

• The conference program emphasizes evidence-based practice, educational 
innovation, practical application, and peer to peer networking and 
collaboration. 

• The goals of the conference is to provide a transformative professional 
development experience through.

• Bringing together the world’s scientific experts to catalyze and advance 
scientific knowledge about Cardiology to present the most recent research 
findings, and promote and enhance scientific collaborations around the 
world.

• Bringing together community leaders, scientists, and policy leaders to 
promote and enhance programmatic collaborations to more effectively 
address brain diseases and neurological problems and overcome barriers 
that limit access to care and services.

Objectives

• After participating in this meeting, attendees should be able to

• Discuss emerging issues in Cardiology

• Discuss and update the research findings related to Cardiology

• Disseminate the diverse voices of breakthrough innovators with visionary 
and practical solutions.

Who should attend?

Cardiologists, Cardiac surgeons, Cardiac researchers, Cardiovascular Anesthesia 
specialists, Pharmacists, Research scientists, Cardiology Organizations and societies, 
Business delegates, CEO’s and R&D Heads from Industries, Directors, Industrial 
Leaders, Pharmaceutical companies, Neuroscience associations & foundations, 
Professors and Students from Academia in the study of cardiology and researchers 
who utilize novel techniques and knowledge in diagnosing and treating brain and 
neuronal disorders.
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EXPLORE the forefront of breakthrough ideas and models in electrifying morning 
keynote talks, featuring luminaries and “the greatest people you’ve never heard of.”

PARTICIPATE in afternoon panels and workshops/symposiums on diverse topics of 
Pediatric Cardiology, Clinical Cardiology, Cardiac Surgery, Cardio-Oncology and many 
more!

NETWORK with a community of leadership – dynamic change makers from around 
the country and world, or from your region, to develop important professional and 
personal relationships.

SHARE your insights and learning at the conference in participatory and experiential 
workshops.

DISCOVER powerful opportunities and strategies for creating and engaging with 
progressive change in your work, life and community.

CELEBRATE how great a difference one person can make, and how building 
community amplifies that change.

Salient Features
• Robust on-line publicity for all the speakers and organizing committee members

• Career Guidance Workshops for students and early career researchers

• Accepted Abstracts will be published in various indexed journals

• Accepted abstracts will be labeled with a Digital Object Identification Number 
(DOI) provided by Cross Ref

• Creation of speakers and abstracts pages in Google

• Opportunity to publish full Manu Scripts in our Open Access Journals
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Cardiology
Cardiovascular surgery
Artificial Intelligence in Cardiology
Paediatric Cardiologist
Cardiac Nursing and Healthcare
Diabetes, Obesity and Stoke

Cardiac Pharmacology
Cardiac devices
Cardio-oncology
Congenital Heart Diseases
Arrhythmias
Heart Regeneration
Cardiac Imaging

Cardiac Surgery 2020 Outlook
Explore the best in Cutting edge Research

Change to learn beyond your field of Interest

Keynote sessions by worlds most eminent and distinguished researchers

Conference Participation Inspires, Rejuvenate and Energize participants

Cardiac Surgery 2020 is an unique platform to increase your reputation within the 
Cardiology Community

Learning and Knowledge in a single package

Speaker’s representation from 50+ Countries

1 Conference | 2 Days and 7th conference in the Row

Scientific Sessions
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According to the World Health Organization (WHO), cardiovascular diseases are 
the leading cause of deaths globally. More people die from these diseases than 

from anything else.

In 2015, approximately 17.7 million people died from cardiovascular disease worldwide, and 
they accounted for 31 percent of all registered premature deaths.

Of these:

• 7.4 million people died from coronary heart disease

• 6.7 million people died as a result of a stroke

Over 75 percent of deaths from cardiovascular disease occur in low and middle-
income countries. They affect men and women equally.

By 2030, it is predicted that 23.6 million people will die from cardiovascular diseases 
annually, mostly due to stroke and heart disease.

Cardiology is worried about the normal value of the heart and the deviation from a 
sound heart. Various issue incorporates the heart itself, yet some are outside of the heart. 
Cardiology gathering will be an incredible achievement now daily as the mindfulness 
for the treatment of heart related ailments is exceptionally vital among the general 
population and all will come to think about the new explores going on and innovations 
in the field of Cardiology. Cardiology (Devices and Technology) - Global Trends, Estimates 
and Forecasts, 2012-2018 statistical surveying report says worldwide interventional 
cardiology advertise is evaluated to achieve US$37.2 billion by 2018.

Research says this year, approximately 720,000 Americans will have a new coronary 
event  and approximately 335,000 will have a recurrent event. CHD mortality dropped by 
34.4% from 2005 to 2015, with a predicted continued decline (27% reduction by 2030); 
however, race disparities are projected to persist. Median survival of those ≥45 years 
after first MI is 8.4 years for white males, 5.6 years for white females, 7.0 years for black 
males, and 5.5 years for black females. Variables associated with a higher incidence of 
CHD include lower education and income (2x).

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) currently accounts for nearly half of noncommunicable 
diseases (NCDs). NCDs have overtaken communicable diseases as the world’s major 
disease burden, with CVD remaining the leading global cause of death, accounting for 
17.3 million deaths per year, a number that is expected to grow to >23.6 million by 2030.

Increasingly, the populations affected are those in low- and middle-income countries 
(LIMC),where 80% of these deaths occur, usually at younger ages than in higher income 
countries, and where the human and financial resources to address them are most 
limited .
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Edinburgh is the capital of Scotland and is also known as the hilly capital for the 
seven hills in its lap which gives rise to allusions to the seven hills of Rome. Its 

modern city has grown around these seven hills, namely, Calton Hill, Corstorphine Hill, 
Craiglockhart Hill, Braid Hill, Blackford Hill, Arthur’s Seat, and the Castle Rock. The city 
is nicknamed as Auld Reekie, for the views from the country of the smoke-covered Old 
Town. It is also known as the Athens of the North for a variety of reasons including its 
topography, geography, and architecture. 

Being a city with an early history ranging back from 8500BC it has become a home 
for many examples of early architecture and culture. The city is also known for its 
strongest economy in the United Kingdom which arises from its financial services, 
scientific research, higher education, and tourism. 

Edinburgh supports many theatre and production companies and is famous for its rich 
taste in music. The well-known theatres of the city accounts for The Royal Lyceum 
Theatre, King’s Theatre, Edinburgh Festival Theatre, Edinburgh Playhouse, The Usher 
Hall, The Hub, the Assembly Rooms and the Queen’s Hall which entertains its viewers 
with the best theatre programs and music shows. Edinburgh Climate : 

Edinburgh experiences a oceanic temperate climate which is forbearing regardless its 
northly latitude. The winter climate of the city is milder than its counterpart cities on 
the same latitude as the daytime temperatures rarely fall below 0°C (32°F). Summer 
times are equally modest and exceptionally rise above 21° C (72° F). 

The distance between the city and the sea eliminate its chances of having any extreme 
weather, rather it is also known as “the windy” city as per its location between the sea 
and the hills.. 
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Accompany Partners’ Policy:
We respectfully remind you that partners accompanying delegates/speakers are 
not eligible to attend conference sessions and do not qualify for refreshments and 
lunches during the day unless they have registered.

Any partner wishing to attend events not previously selected and paid for in his or 
her registration may do so at the Conference Registration desk.

We would be pleased to accommodate any requests where possible.

Registration and Accommodation
Policy:

Registration and accommodation changes will not be accepted unless made in 
writing. 

Changes made within 14 days of the event may incur costs due to specific hotel 
and venue policies.

Cancellation Policy:

Registration cancellations will not be accepted unless made in writing.

Cancellations request made before 15 May, 2020 will be refunded less 25% of the 
Conference Registration fee, to cover administration costs. 

No registration refunds will be processed after this date, however, substitute 
delegates are welcome.

Conference Secretary
Arya Carsen

Program Manager | Cardiac Surgery 2020

Allied Academies Ltd. 47, Churchfield Road, London, W36AY, UK

W: https://cardiacsurgery.alliedacademies.com/

E: cardiacsurgery@alliedforums.org 

WhatsApp: +44 178 550 8016
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Academic

Only Registration (Speaker): USD 799 

Only Registration (Delegate): USD 899

Package A (Registration + 2 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1099

Package B (Registration + 3 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1199

Business

Only Registration (Speaker): USD 899

Only Registration (Delegate): USD 999

Package A (Registration + 2 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1199

Package B (Registration + 3 nights’ Accommodation): USD 1299

Student

Student YRF: USD 499

Student Poster: USD 100

Student Participation without Amenities: USD 299

E-poster: USD 99

Exhibition 

Registration amount: USD 2499

Important Dates

Abstract submission opens: Jan 02, 2020

Early Bird registration opens: Jan 06, 2020

On spot registration: June 15, 2020
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To Register:
Online: https://cardiacsurgery.alliedacademies.com/registration

Email us for the Purchase Order or Invoice @ cardiacsurgery@alliedforums.org

To Exhibit:
sponsoraac@alliedacademies.com

Call: +44-203-769-1755 to register by phone or WhatsApp: +44-178-550-8016


